
Patrick Stewart   - Labor (Parliament House)

Malwina Wyra  - Greens (Parliament House)

Alex Coates - Labor (Taylor Electorate Office)

Mathew Deane  - Labor (Parliament House)

Katherine Baldock  - Labor (Hurtle Vale Electorate Office)

Chris Norman  - Labor (Parliament House)

The ASU covers political staffers in the State, Territory and Federal systems.

Our members include Chiefs of Staff, Advisers, Office Managers, and Electorate office staff.

This work can be exciting and very rewarding. But we also know how demanding this work can be. It's rare that

these jobs are 9-5!

Working for a Member of Parliament requires a unique set of skills. We know that it can be quite stressful,

especially for members working for Ministers or Shadow-Ministers and those who travel to Canberra during

sitting weeks.  There is also the added stress caused by the insecure nature of this work, with your jobs on the

line at each election. 

Given the high stakes involved with this political work, sometimes relationships between staffers and Members

of Parliament can break down. Despite being a political organisation, and affiliated to the Australian Labor

Party, the ASU has discreetly represented many members working as political staffers over the years. These

cases are always handled personally by our Secretary or Assistant Secretary to ensure confidentiality for all

parties involved. The Secretary, Assistant Secretary and your Organiser have worked as political staffers before

entering the union movement and understand the unique culture that you work in and requirements of your

job. 

Your current Reps are:
 

Your ASSISTANTS TO MPs Union

- ASU ASSISTANTS TO MPS TEAM -

Abbie Spencer
SECRETARY

Scott Cowen
AS. SECRETARY

Kristen Gilbertson
PRESIDENT

Ella Waters
ORGANISER



The benefits of being an ASU member

To join - go online www.asusant.com  or call us on (08) 8363 1322

You're part of a larger progressive movement 
The ASU is a very politically active union. We use our affiliation to the Australian Labor Party to influence

the policies of the party, so that when Labor Governments are formed we can see real change in our

communities.  We proudly campaign on social justice issues that matter to our members and we are often

the only union speaking out in support of these causes.  

Individual assistance with work issues
As an ASU member you have access to high quality services and representation when you are dealing

with industrial and legal issues at work. Union members typically have better job security - protection from 

unfair treatment, support if unfairly dismissed and much better redundancy entitlements.

Online professional development training
You have access to online professional development training courses - exclusive and free for ASU members!

From leadership courses, interview techniques, effective communication, dealing with difficult people,

time management, through to becoming an expert in Excel and Powerpoint - we have the course to suit you.

The online courses are live and interactive with presenters who are experts in their field, as well as on-

demand video workshops that you can undertake at your own pace.

You can access these courses through your member portal: asucareerlaunchpad.tln.org.au

Unlimited shopping discounts and savings 
Through our partnership with Member Advantage, you can access great savings on your everyday expenses

 including food shopping; petrol; whitegoods; electronics; alcohol; insurance; gift cards; travel;

accommodation; dining and insurance.

Go to the website www.memberadvantage.com.au/asu and enter your membership number to start saving

today!

Free Wills
ASU members can access free wills online through Hall Payne lawyers - valued at $199.00 per will.

ASU membership is 100% tax deductible.
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